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AN ACT

SB 606

AmendingtheactofJune28, 1895 (P.L.408,No.289),entitled,asamended,“A
supplementto the twenty-fourthsectionof an act,entitled ‘An acttoprovide
revenueby taxation,approvedtheseventhdayof June,one thousandeight
hundredandseventy-nine,’approvedthefirst dayofJune,onethousandeight
hundredandeighty-nine,amendingthe twenty-fourthsection,by providing
for the payment by the State Treasurerof the two per centum tax on
premiumspaid by foreign fire insurancecompaniesto the treasurersof the
severalcities,towns, townshipsandboroughs,within this Commonwealth,”
further providing for the designationof the insuredpropertyonthepolicy.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section2,actofJune28, 1895(P.L.408,
No.289), entitled, as amended,“A supplementto the twenty-fourth
sectionof an act, entitled ‘An act to provide revenueby taxation,
approvedthe seventhday of June,one thousandeight hundredand
seventy-nine,’approvedthe first day of June, one thousandeight
hundred and eighty-nine, amendingthe twenty-fourth section, by
providing for the the paymentby the StateTreasurerof the two per
centumtax onpremiumspaidby foreignfire insurancecompanies:to:the
treasurersof theseveralcities, towns, townshipsandboroughs,within
this Commonwealth,”amendedMay 26, 1949(P.L.l825, No.543),is
amendedto read:

Section 2. (a) On andafterthe first day of January,one thousand
nine hundredandnineteen,andannuallythereafter,thereshallbepaid
by the State Treasurerto the treasurersof the severalcities, towns,
townships,and boroughswithin the Commonwealth,the entire net
amountreceivedfrom the two percentumtax paid uponpremiumsby
foreignfire insurancecompanies.Theamounttobe paidtoeachof the
treasurersof theseveralcities,towns,townships,andboroughsshallbe
basedupon the return of said two per centum tax upon premiums
receivedfrom foreign fire insurancecompaniesdoing businesswithin
the said cities, towns, townships, and boroughs, and shall be
proportionateto thepremiumsreceivedby suchcompanieson account
of insurancewritten upon propertylocatedin suchcity, borough,town
or township, as shown by the report made to the Departmentof
Revenue.Eachcity, borough,town or township,receivinganypayment
from the StateTreasurerhereunder,shall forthwith pay the amount
receivedto the relief fund associationof, or the pensionfund covering
the employesof the fire department,or of suchfire company,or fire
companies,paid or volunteer,now existing,or hereafterorganized,in
suchcity, borough,town, or township,asis or areengagedin theservice
of suchcity, borough,townor township,anddulyrecognizedassuchby
the councilor commissionersor supervisors,asthecasemaybe,of such
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city, borough,town, or township.In anyborough,town or townshipin
which thereis no fire departmentor fire companyor companies,the
amount receivedby the treasurerof the borough,town or township
from said tax shall be forthwith paid to the relief fund association,or
pensionfund of the fire departmentor fire companyor companiesof
any near or adjacent city, borough, town, or township, the fire
departmentor fire company or companiesof which afford fire
protectionto the inhabitantsof such borough,town, or township.
Before paymentof said taxto the treasurerof anysuchborough,town,
or township,the [burgess]mayor, in boroughs,andthesecretaryof the
boardof supervisors,in towns,or townships,shall first certify to the
Auditor Generalthat the firedepartmentor firecompanyor companies
of suchnearor adjacentcity, borough,town, or townshipafford fire
protectionto the inhabitantsof such borough, town, or township:
Provided,That if the fire departmentconsistsof paid andvolunteer
firemen andthe paidfiremenshall becoveredby a pensionfund, then
the two percentumtax aforesaidshall be divided equallybetweenthe
relief fund associationof thevolunteerfiremenandthepension-fund-for
thepaidfiremen. Warrantsfor theabovepurposesshallbedrawnby the
Auditor General,payableto the treasurersof the severalcities, towns,
townships,andboroughs,in accordancewith this act, wheneverthere
aresufficient funds in the StateTreasuryto paythe same.All suchfire
insurancecompaniesshall instruct their agentsto placeconspicuously
uponthe saidpoliciesandin theapplications/orsaidpolicies,i/any, the
exactnameof thecity, borough,town or townshipwhereinthe insured
propertyis located in addition to themailing addressfor saidinsured
property.

APPROVED—The13th day of March, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa true andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 38.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


